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riTa  gat Ti ey • i ng 

We are ho fd'ing afour d'ay event for around 100-150 pCOfL'. 

6c a mLitrc of informf time togetflcr. orjaniiccl Ti 

story slian'ng, fun and celebration of life in cimmi;uv. 

Tue (pface 
Commonground' community, located' on 95acres 

of bush land; is 95kms north of9tc[boume. 

It is easily accessible by any  road; raiLç 611s, 

phine! ?çrnein5er to bring your bat flcrs 

wa[Ij'ng shoes. There is substantial 

accoinrriOLlatlOri ranging mm shared' 
1c;Vom.5 andifiutsth.'o;iqh. to 

CTJYYO or provided'tcnts. 

C o s t 	 .o (DOGS (PU1)1SL. 

qLact costs will be work,,,ed' out closer to 

tile event, but will be kept as low as possiblc. 

t this stage it look,,s liI,,,e $120/7d'ult atzd'S40/Cfliltfre,z 6 - 16 years. 

organised' group in the process of 
establIshing a community. It is 

not for people who are just 
interested' Invitation-s have 

-bcen sent., tfi mug flout 

)ustra[th and' 
overseas 

Who is it for.?. 
(People who l?ve in intentional egalitarian 

communities or who are part of an 

Cefe -6rat .ign 	tention a( C 
)l group of 'Tizctonan  communities have 6een meeting reguthr(y for o.er three years These weekend'gatherings are wondezi1 e'vents 
where -we catch up wit/i each other, share our e.penences of community, learn from each other and have fun together. Somewhat 
1?ghthearte6ly, we catr ourselves the TruitsaladCommunities 1'Ietwork,,, We get a lot out of these gatherings and woufil lze a chance 
to gt together wit/i a . Tiiider range of kjnd"red' spirits. We a&ofeeCit'stime that the jfustra1an doTnmunities movement became more 
active in promoting its many, selves as serious 4festylc options. rfIiis  is an opportunity to gather our strengths! 

The gathcn'ngisfrom 

JO OQ7 711 qhursd'CVy 2nd 

January to 400p771 5und'ay 

5th January. 1997. (People are 
ask,çd'to arrive and settle In 6cforc 
that time. Come the night before! 

Furt her (LnqztzrWS 

&[ qfcxinfcy 

(P. Q3o.474, Seymour 3661 

1l. (057,) 9.3 8 257 
40() 

[.yu Farrow 

24 Murphy St. (Pj'chmoizd'3121 

(03) 9429 9348, 

at 'Commongroun& Community Seymou !ictorza, ustracza 



caff to t6el inking Of Arm 

0 
Writer, ff,ome6uifer, ø1anner, 2flot6 er5, SatIj er5, 

Ecafer5, 4poung øeop1e, 4EISer5, Lovers, Incer, 

trftpeop1e, teac6er5, øOet5, 21rt$t5, 5arSener5, inger5, 

Cook, Etvoironmental an6 §ociar Cljcrngc tt'or1er, 

rofe5siona1, 24ca6etnIc5, Entrepreneur5, 	øotter5, 

t5rn crn6 afl Intentional Community Communar55 

lflstItE as e Ejcrøe nothing to l05e but pub1c ignorance of 

our 1festle  Ijas to offer  in jointly moving toxxirSs a 

sane anS ecologicall\' sutaInabIe society. 

Vours for a nationafpresence in tije 'ear 2000 an6 2001, 

øeter uliamilton 

le 

tije circle be unbroIen! 
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COMMONGROUND COMMUNITY 
is looking for new members. 

Commongroundle a soci.alch.ange community ,situated on 95 acres ofland near 
Seymour Victoria We are six adults and four children and now ready to 
incorporate new memberLln order to maintain a healthy ratio of adults to 
children, we are looking for people without dependent children. 

Commonground was est.sblished by this 'assorted band of revolutionaries as 
our response to the state of the world and as our contribution to the building of 
a more egalitarian, just, and environmentallY sustainable world. We are 
basically guided in our way ofliving and working by the prinnples of feminism, 
nonviolence,anhY,.11 environmental responsibility. 

0Qflgroundi3 b0th aco tY0 live relatively simply together under 
one roof, sharing our resources, our money and the raising of our children and 
a collective organization ruourtdng the social change movement. 

This resourcing is done by provicilng avenue and a variety of supportive 
aervi"es tocommunity based social change groups .Such groups include, Peace, 
Envirorunent ,Slf help and other social action groups. We run vorkshps on a 
wide range of subjects to do with operating effectively as a group. These include 
collective decision making, , setting aims and objectives, managing tasks 
collectively ,resolving conflict orwhateveria concerning the particular group.at  

the time. 

Currently we are still in the process of building. A mud brick octagon with 
accommodation huts has been completed and is used by groups for workshops 
and time out. We are now building a large building complex which will house 
resident members and eventually provide further workshop space and 
accommodation for groups. We hope to move into the first stage of this building 

in March 1990: 

It is time now for us to expand and so we are looking for now people to join us. 
It is not important how much money you have just plenty of enthusiasm and 
a commitment to the philosophy and objectives of Commonground. 

So if you are looking for a new challenge in your life as a 'revolutionary' get in 

touch! 

Contact Glen Alderson (new member coordinator) at Commonground. 
P.O. Box 474, Seymour 3660, or phone (057) 922883. 

,3iLq, 	'o 



Celebrating 1-iden ionar c munity. [IS] 
)l group of 'TIictorzan commuitzes have 6een mIeting regularly for ocr three years These weó.endgatfienngs are wondezif events 
where we catch up wit/i each other, share our expenences of community, (earn from each other an6 have fun together Somewhat 
lightheartedly, we ca(Lourselves the 'Fruitsalaui Communities i'1ettvor( We get a lot out of these gat/lenngs anuiwou 121 li&e a chance 
togt together-with a iider range of Rjnuirec[ spirits. We also feel it ,t s time that tflcustra1ian Co m munities movement became indre 
actie in promotin4 its niany selves as serious lifestyle options. This is an opportunity to gather our strengths! 

Tile .gatiiering 

We are fiolfing afour cloy eerzt for around 100-150 people% it itill 

a mLurc of informc(time togetficr. orgarlisc6 TI o r1cho['.c .ini 

story sharing, fun and celebration of life in n;nnl:;itv. 

q[1e Ti• 

The gat/icring is from 
10.00am 'Iiursciay 2nd 

organised group in the process of 
esta6l7s fling a community. It is 
not for people who ar just 
intcrcstccl Invitation-s have 
5cen sent thrnugliozz 

ustralia and 
overseas. 	- 

at 'Commongroun& 

 

Tue (Piace 
Commonground community, located on 95acres 

of bush land; is 95kjns north of!c[5ourne. 
It is easily accessible by any roaif rail; bus, 

plane! Rcmem6cr to bring your bat fiers 

______accoinrnoiition ranging from shared 
-cva1Tjng shocs. 'There is substantial 

 11 ins andT_huts.tiu.o;iqh. L '0 
(13'Yb or pro i6euitentfi. 

C 0 S t 	 JVO (DOGS (PL'F)1S'E: 

E,act costs will be worec[ out closer to 
the event, but will be &ept as low as possible. 

t this stage it loofs tiQe $12%clult and540/Cfii&fren 6 - 16 years.  

January to 4.00pm 5und1ay 

5th January, 1997. (People are 
asIdto arnve and settle In 6eforc 
that time. Come the night before! 

Fu.rtfzcr LnqureS 
Ec[ Mc7Zin&y 

(.Q. cJ3o474, Seymour 3661 
P71.• (057) 938 257 

40() 

f.yru 'Farrow 

• 24 5Wurphy 51, Rjchmond3121 
q2{ '03)9429.9348 

W/o is it for?.. 
(People who live in intentional egalitarian 
communities or who are part Of an 

Comrau" n- ity Seyrnoui 2ictarza, 



Cel 6rating I mrnunity 
)1 group of 'I"ictorian communities have 5een meeting regufarLy for acer three ycais. nihese  wee ndgat/iering. are ivondefi( -r.'ents 
where we catch up wit/i each other, share our eenences of c.nrzmunity, ream from each other andfiavefun together. Somewhat 

EgfitfiearteJiy, we calT ourselves the Fruitsa fad: Communities 2cttork. We get a tot out of these gatherings and: wozihf fi1e a chance 

to get together with a wider range of /Jnclred: spirits. We .i (so f'c(its time that the )ustra(an Communities movement became more 

active in promoting its many serves as serious uiftst y rc options. This rs an opportunity to gather our strengths! 

'7[IL? çtfzering 

arc /ioffing a four d:ay event for iraund: 100-15 p' 

he 	mLt U Ti of in foniiaf time toqct hc oja iu.rcf 7  f '1 

o;'v channj. fun and cefcor'atiou of 111' in 

T[ze •?(ace 
Commo7:jro1Tul community, foca ted on 9 Tacres 

of 5:;.;ii !nd is 95;ns north of cHurne. 

It : easu5 ccess:ble by any road: r::! bus, 

bnng your zthers 

not for poplc who are just 	 4 	:   

interested: Invitations have 	 _______________________ 	 ourns anLijiuts 'uo;;dI: to  

been, sent throughout 	 0 or pro-t;iJc1 tents. 

;1ustraLa and 	 c o S t 	
. 	DOGS 

avers ens. 
Tcact costs will be it'orted out cfoscr to 

the event, But will be cpt as row as possihic. 

j'lt this staqe it frofs BJç $1201.'7fuft anI S40/Chihfren 6 - 16 years. 

1 f o I s i t f o r? 
Peopfe who live in intentional egalitarian 

comm unitiCs or tt'ho are part of an 

or!jantsef group in the process of 

esta61shing a community. It is 

arn'e arulst!tfC in before 

that time. Come the night before! 

(Further inquiries 

LLf c1c'N.in fey 

c-p.O. 6)3o 474 Seymour 3661 
(057) 938 257 

u,ç -JOt) 

[.yn TFamrow 

24 iurpftySt, Rch j 	771071d:3121 

(FIr. (03)9429 9348 

(:7 7 J'h e (7 	fl C 

IS 

January to 	iri sunij'ay. 

5 tli Jan ua ry, / 997 ?cop fe are 

at 'Coininongro u ;'i& Commu mtyse,lmour, zctorza, 



Cefebratz*ng In ten 	Community 

.4 group of (°ctonan communities fiavc been mcctwg regu1ar[vfr 	iIice )'eus. 7icse tteckjnd gatienngs are 'u'on d:u L''cnts 
Tvfiere we catcfi up with each other, share our experiences of community, heariz from each other and fia'•'e fun toqether.,s'ome'u:fiat 

lightheartedly, we call ourselves the TnuitsalalCorninu,iitics .,Vctiror 'We get a tot out of these gatherings and u'ouid like a chance 
to get together with a wider range of kjndrcdspin'ts. 'I't2c alco feel its time that the lustrahian Communities mo:ernent iecczmc more 
active in promoting its many •cclre.c a.c ceriou.c I1cstyle op!7c)nS 17riiiC IS Zn opporl uut' to ga thzcc ()%J st renq this! 

(7° 	a I Ii er i•  7? g 

are holding a four d(ly Cl 'en I - for a round !O( 1- 1  () 	;': .tn'i 11 	1 riion dt fed pqra IZi 0/ 11 gattn'nn 
he d T71L.\1 nrc of i nf rina (time I.ojet her, 	ja ii 	t'1snops 'i nJ 	 1 /eii c e /1(1 'cfc'abac( 	peO; i 	 I 	n t;L' 

.stor .rhlarl'ng, fun and cele6ration of li/i' in communrty. 	 eli pLzrirufjn: 'ft' uxuh[1iJe people to 1tIcnd for the JuiT time 
so that 1IC CLIn e.7Cncn[e the ecent as an 1nac1 ;mwc 

WIo is itfor.2 
T/e Placc 

(People who live inintentional egalitarian 

communities or 'who are part of an 

organrsef group in the process of 

establishing a community. It is 

not for people 'wiio are lust 

ifliL'T'CStl.'J. Iri'i.'ita tionc have 

4u,ctra1za  

(' a I C 1- 1'  Ii g 

1eals will he 

pro'cidd so you 

can ref'ao and make 

a holiday of the gathering. 

To contain costs we Tvirruse 

a roster for cleaning and d"ishzes. 

C o s t 

('ummonground community, located on 9 acre.c 

of bush land is 95kms north of11ef5ourne. 

It is easily accessible 6' any road: carl tus, 

	

plane! Reme71,hL'r ' / irnj 	'ur ila i hear 

	

J 	'aR:ia .rIi)' 	J!ea' 	Is c:2nt, 

JC,'t) ,r?r1L!at1or! 	 ire 

6YC) or prot'iI'1 Zerits, 

	

\) /))(, 	II' 

Th . 7' in c 

'Jhie gathcrinq n 

10, UQam 7h urs a',' 2 rid 

ianuar'y to 400p7 ,cund'a",' 

t/ ,7anuir' ! 991 'People are 

a.skcd'to arnie and settle in before 
that time, Come I/IC night before. 

Evjict costs ci 'iii he -work,,çd out closer to 

the event, hut will 5c kcpt as 1o'u' a.c possible. 

4t ibis stage it looks li'le 5 120,14d'ult an[54O/( fiilJren 6 - 16'ear.c, 

prcsszons of Inicrest ani"eefbacf 

if this all ,coundc good and you thzirik,,you mqIlt he able to come, ii c u will 

to hear from you, so we can plan around' your feed'6ack See attached' Tced'bac1Qshzeet. 

ii r t. h c r El ti q u I r w s 

Pd 
rJ3o..\ 414, Seymour 3661 

P11' (051, 	' 257 
1 T\: (051, )5 dOH 

i'  L 	-r 	- yni i amio- cc 

24 fVturp/ly St, Nic/lmnoniJ 3121 

i'-7-L' (0,3) 9.129 9348 

So 600& it into your calTenjer, it will' /c a (!iri'stinas-We'w Year break, to remember. 

at. 'Co inmo nground Community,5'eymour, 'i."z'ctoria, u,st i-afia. 


